NEW YEAR...GREAT DEALS...NEW PRODUCTS

**FOOT & ANKLE**

MENTION PROMO CODE JA3 TO ENSURE PROMOTIONAL PRICING

**FungaSoap®**
6-oz Bottle
(736-6967)..........................ea $4.39

**DARCO**
DCS™ Plantar Fasciitis Sleeve
Plantar Fasciitis Sleeve........ea $11.19

**Universal Gel Straps®**
AS LOW AS $8.49!

**AirSelect Short Walking Boot**
AS LOW AS $65.39!

**NAIL SPLITTER 5”**
(104-8507)..........................ea $37.69

**COTTON CAST PADDING**
AS LOW AS $3.39!

**Foot Miracle Cream – 6 oz**
(614-9342)..........................ea $3.99

**CRITERION® COATS NITRILE**
Gloves................................200/Box $14.99

STOCK-UP AND SAVE!

To Order: 1-800-323-5110 8am–9pm (et)
To Fax: 1-800-524-4969 24 Hours
www.henryschein.com/footandankle
Henry Schein Medical is your reliable network of trusted advisors.

Rely on Us for...

**Expert Guidance**
Our knowledgeable team of trusted advisors is dedicated to collaborating with you to meet specific goals related to quality patient care, staff and team growth, and profitability.

- Revenue Enhancement Tools
- Cost-Containment Programs
- Staff Training and Team Building
- Practice Marketing
- Technology Solutions

**Price Integrity**
We have relationships at the local, regional, and national level— including all major GPOs—to help manage operating costs and drive value for your practice. Web-enabled reporting tools guarantee your pricing is accurate and consistent.

**Guaranteed Fast Delivery**
All orders received by 5 PM local time are shipped the same day. Your products arrive within 24–48 hours.

**Pharmaceuticals and Diagnostics**
Our pharmaceutical and diagnostic solutions include brand names as well as a complete line of generics and Henry Schein Brand options for added value.

---

**Henry Schein Brand Products**
We offer products to meet the needs of all medical specialties. From exam room supplies and gloves to diagnostic solutions—you’ll find diverse product options that help you achieve greater patient satisfaction, enhanced productivity, and increased revenue for your practice. Our Henry Schein Brand is a perfect match for the practice looking for products that are **cost-effective with exceptional value**. Our product line has met high standards to earn the Henry Schein Seal of Excellence— **your guarantee of satisfaction**.
**Visco-GEL® Toe/Finger Caps**
Vitamin-enriched polymer gel. Ideal for diabetics, interdigital abrasion, corns, calluses. Comfort vent prevents heat and moisture buildup.

- **Toe/Finger Caps**
  - Small/Medium: 12/pkg $10.59
  - Large/X-large: 12/pkg $13.89

**All Gel Visco-GEL® Toe/Finger Caps**
Vitamin-enriched polymer gel. Ideal for diabetics, interdigital abrasion, corns, calluses. Comfort vent prevents heat and moisture buildup.

- **Toe/Finger Caps**
  - Small/Medium: 10/pkg $23.99
  - Large/X-large: 10/pkg $26.99

**Post-op Hallux Valgus SoftSplint**
- **Specify:**
  - Left: 2/pkg $13.99
  - Right: 2/pkg $13.99

**Visco-GEL® Corn Pads**
Flexible fabric half-coated with soft gel. Ideal for corns, blisters, and other digital injuries.

- **Specify:**
  - Small/Medium: 10/pkg $3.19
  - Large/X-large: 10/pkg $3.39

**FungaSoap®**
Skin-soothing, all natural ingredients help to wash away fungus and bacteria from the surface of the skin. Helps prevent fungus- and bacteria-related infections and their recurrence, and soothes itchy, dry, and inflamed skin. Cleans and deodorizes, reduces odor.

- **6-oz Bottle**
  - 6/pkg $4.39

**Arch Cradles® Comfort Orthotics**
Ease Foot Pain
- **Specify:**
  - Small: Men's Size 6, Women's 7–8: 6/pkg $10.99

**Pediplast™**
For custom-forming foot orthoses. Padding for corns, calluses, exostoses, soreness, etc. Wedging for hammer, claw or overlapping toes, or for postoperative toe positioning. Shields against pressure.

- **250-Gram Jar**
  - 4/pkg $4.99
- **400-Gram Jar**
  - 4/pkg $6.99

**Pediplast®**
For custom-forming foot orthoses. Padding for corns, calluses, exostoses, soreness, etc. Wedging for hammer, claw or overlapping toes, or for postoperative toe positioning. Shields against pressure.

- **250-Gram Jar**
  - 4/pkg $3.89
- **400-Gram Jar**
  - 4/pkg $5.89

**Visco-GEL® Little Toe Buddy™**
- **Specify:**
  - X-small: Women's Size 5–6: 4/pkg $6.79
  - Small: Men's Size 7–8, Women's 6–7: 4/pkg $8.79
  - Medium: Men's Size 9–10, Women's 7–8: 4/pkg $10.79
  - Large: Men's Size 11–12, Women's 9–10: 4/pkg $12.79

**Arch Cradles® Comfort Orthotics**
Ease Foot Pain
- **Specify:**

**Visco-GEL® Toe Buddy™**
- **Specify:**
  - Small: Men's Size 7–8, Women's 6–7: 4/pkg $8.99
  - X-Large: Men's Size 13–14: 4/pkg $17.99

To Order: 1.800.323.5110 • To Fax: 1.800.524.4969 24 Hrs
**NEW XXL SIZE HEEL/ELBOW SLIP OVER NOW AVAILABLE!**

**BED SORE/HEEL ULCERS**

Gel Heel Sleeve Should be Used in Conjunction with Pressure Relief Products to Protect the Skin.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Flat Measurement</th>
<th>Circumferential Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7784590 Heel/Elbow Slip Over S/M</td>
<td>3 1/4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7787778 Heel/Elbow Slip Over L/XL</td>
<td>3 1/4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4710015 Heel/Elbow Slip Over XXL</td>
<td>4 3/4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gel Elbow Sleeve Provides Ulnar Nerve Protection.

**SILIPOS®**

*Innovative Gel Solutions™*

**Advanced Gel Products for Maximum Comfort & Protection**

- **Digital Caps**
  - Mini, 5pk (4666241)
  - Small/Medium, 6pk (6874530)
  - Large/X-Large, 6pk (6875556)
  - XXL Large, 6pk (1102877)

- **Gel Tubing**
  - Ribbed Knit Fabric: Narrow, 2pk (1026741)
  - Wide, 2pk (4026747)
  - Mesh Fabric: Narrow, 3pk (4052500)
  - Wide, 1pk (4087523)

- **Digital Pads**
  - Mini, 12pk (3138516)
  - Small/Medium, 12pk (1026548)
  - Large, 12pk (3127266)

- **Gel Toe Spreaders**
  - Small, 4pk (4714228)
  - Medium, 4pk (1703859)
  - Large, 4pk (1704865)

- **Universal Gel Strap**
  - Gel Uncovered: Small/Medium, 1-Pair (4714214)
  - Large/X-Large, 1-Pair (4713318)
  - Gel Covered: Small/Medium, 1pk (4714214)
  - Large/X-Large, 1-Pair (4713333)
The Shape That Feels Great™

TOTAL SUPPORT

The Total Support™ Original is Spenco’s most advanced replacement insole ever. Featuring multi-density impact zones, deep heel cupping and flexible arch support.

TOTAL SUPPORT

All Spenco® Footwear is based on the design of our highly successful insoles and incorporates a cushioned heel, deep heel cupping, orthotic arch support, metatarsal dome, and a cushioned forefoot. Unlike other footwear that claim orthotic benefits, Spenco® Footwear is easy to wear: The initial soft feel and incredible comfort are unmatched. It’s the combination of all these features that create “The Shape That Feels Great™”—only Spenco® Footwear with Total Support™ Technology has it, and it makes for the best footwear to ease the symptoms of the most common foot ailments.

For more information or to order contact your safety distributor or call Mary Ann Howard at 1-800-877-3626
Signature Series Premium Leather Orthotics

These orthotics combine soft, genuine leather, VCT™ cushioning foam and Powerstep’s trusted design for unparalleled comfort and support. Similar to custom-made leather orthotics, in a convenient, prefabricated design.

- Natural, distressed leather softens and conforms to the foot over time
- Semi-rigid support shell for stability
- Firm but flexible arch support
- Deep heel cradle for increased support and stability
- Movable from shoe to shoe
- No trimming required
- Perfect for most common foot conditions
- Provide all-day comfort and support in any type of shoe
- Sold in pairs

Full Length Orthotics pair $22.49

Specify:
- Men’s Sizes 4–4½, Women’s 6–6½ (121-2091)
- Men’s Sizes 5–5½, Women’s 7–7½ (121-2092)
- Men’s Sizes 6–6½, Women’s 8–8½ (121-2093)
- Men’s Sizes 7–7½, Women’s 9–9½ (121-2094)
- Men’s Sizes 8–8½, Women’s 10–10½ (121-2095)
- Men’s Sizes 9–9½, Women’s 11–11½ (121-2096)
- Men’s Sizes 10–10½, Women’s 12–12½ (121-2097)
- Men’s Sizes 11–11½, Women’s 13–13½ (121-2098)
- Men’s Sizes 12–13½, Women’s 14–15½ (121-2099)

¾ Length Orthotics pair $21.29

Specify:
- Men’s Sizes 4–4½, Women’s 6–6½ (121-2102)
- Men’s Sizes 5–5½, Women’s 7–7½ (121-2103)
- Men’s Sizes 6–6½, Women’s 8–8½ (121-2104)
- Men’s Sizes 7–7½, Women’s 9–9½ (121-2105)
- Men’s Sizes 8–8½, Women’s 10–10½ (121-2106)
- Men’s Sizes 9–9½, Women’s 11–11½ (121-2107)
- Men’s Sizes 10–10½, Women’s 12–12½ (121-2108)

Powerstep Protech Full Length Orthotics

With double layer of cushioning, heel cradle and comfort cushion to stabilize and protect heel, antimicrobial top cover to help keep feet dry. For roomier type shoes like casual or athletic shoes. Available in 11 sizes.

Full Length...pair $16.29

Specify:
- #PA1S, Men’s 3–3½, Women’s 5–5½ (108-1303)
- #PA1, Men’s 4–4½, Women’s 6–6½ (108-1304)
- #PB1, Men’s 5–5½, Women’s 7–7½ (108-1307)
- #PC1, Men’s 6–6½, Women’s 8–8½ (108-1311)
- #PD1, Men’s 7–7½, Women’s 9–9½ (108-0404)
- #PE1, Men’s 8–8½, Women’s 10–10½ (108-1313)
- #PF1, Men’s 9–9½, Women’s 11–11½ (108-1316)
- #PG1, Men’s 10–10½, Women’s 12–12½ (108-1317)
- #PH1, Men’s 11–11½, Women’s 13–13½ (108-1318)
- #PU1, Men’s 12–13½, Women’s 14–15½ (108-1321)
- #PK1, Men’s 14–14½ (108-1322)

Powerstep Protech ¾ Orthotic

¾ length prescription-like arch support calibrated with flexibility. Heel cradle with opening filled with Poron cushioning, resilient cushioned casing, antimicrobial top cover. Fits a broad range of shoes. Available in 7 sizes.

Protech ¾ Orthotics pair $13.89

Specify:
- #P2ASM, Men’s 4–4½, Women’s 6–6½ (108-1324)
- #P2A, Men’s 5–5½, Women’s 7–7½ (108-0298)
- #P2B, Men’s 6–6½, Women’s 8–8½ (108-1328)
- #P2C, Men’s 7–7½, Women’s 9–9½ (108-1329)
- #P2D, Men’s 8–8½, Women’s 10–10½ (108-1330)
- #P2E, Men’s 9–9½, Women’s 11–11½ (108-1332)

Powerstep Protech Classic Plus Orthotics

¾ length prescription-like arch support calibrated with flexibility. Heel cradle with opening filled with Poron cushioning, resilient cushioned casing, antimicrobial top cover. Fits a broad range of shoes. Available in 7 sizes.

Protech Classic Plus Orthotics pair $15.49

Specify:
- #PTCMA, Men’s 4–4½, Women’s 6–6½ (111-4615)
- #PTCG, Men’s 5–5½, Women’s 7–7½ (110-9938)
- #PTCC, Men’s 6–6½, Women’s 8–8½ (110-9941)
- #PTCD, Men’s 7–7½, Women’s 9–9½ (110-9943)
- #PTCE, Men’s 8–8½, Women’s 10–10½ (110-9945)
- #PTCF, Men’s 9–9½, Women’s 11–11½ (110-9949)
- #PTCO, Men’s 10–10½, Women’s 12–12½ (110-9950)
- #PTCH, Men’s 11–11½, Women’s 13–13½ (114-9013)
- #PTCM, Men’s 12–13½, Women’s 14–14½ (114-9144)
- #PTCU, Men’s 13–13½, Women’s 15–15½ (113-1459)
- #PTCK, Men’s 14–14½ (113-7440)

Powerstep Slimtech ¾ Length Orthotics

Thin ¾ length orthotic with prescription-like arch support, cushioned insole cover, antimicrobial top cover. Sure-fit design fits most types of shoes. Available in 7 sizes.

Slimtech ¾ Length Orthotics pair $11.99

Specify:
- #AS, Men’s 4–4½, Women’s 6–6½ (113-0462)
- #PCTA, Men’s 5–5½, Women’s 7–7½ (111-7136)
- #BZ, Men’s 7–7½, Women’s 9–9½ (111-7137)
- #CZ, Men’s 9–9½, Women’s 11–11½ (112-4416)
- #DZ, Men’s 10–10½, Women’s 12–12½ (111-7138)
- #EZ, Men’s 11–11½, Women’s 13–13½ (113-0461)
- #F2, Men’s 12–13, Women’s 14–15 (113-7139)

www.henryschein.com/footandankle
**Softie Post-Op Shoe**

- Men’s Small: (812-6086)..................ea $5.59
- Men’s Medium: (812-4338).............ea $5.59
- Men’s Large: (812-3658)..................ea $5.59
- Women’s Small: (812-6517).............ea $5.59
- Women’s Medium: (812-8848)..........ea $5.59
- Women’s Large: (812-6799).............ea $5.59

**Pneumatic Night Splints**

Nonskid sole. Splint features a fully integrated inflation/deflation system that can be easily operated with one hand. Internal air bladder is infinitely adjustable so every wearer can find the degree of dorsiflexion that works best for them. Natural cotton terry liner absorbs moisture and ensures a cool, comfortable fit. Nonskid sole.

- Small (Up to: Men’s 4½, Women’s 6½) (685-6907)..................ea $29.79
- Medium (Men’s 5–8, Women’s 7–10) (685-2884)..................ea $29.79
- Large (Men’s 8½–11, Women’s 10½–13) (685-7200)..................ea $29.79
- X-large (Men’s 11½–14, Women’s 13½+) (685-0383)..................ea $29.79

**A.P.B.™ Hi Post-Op Shoe**

The world’s first closed-toe post-op shoe. No more cold toes and dirty dressings. Black
- Strapless forefoot closure
- Ankle strap
- MetaShank™ support
- Breathable upper
- Non-skid walking sole
- Closed-top design

- Hi Post-op Shoe .....................ea $9.89

Specify:
- #APQ0B, X-Small: (948-3668)
- #APQ1B, Small: (104-3408)
- #APQ2B, Medium: (869-6446)
- #APQ4B, X-Large: (941-3537)

**DCS™ Plantar Fasciitis Sleeve**

Featuring FS6 technology, which provides graduated compression zones to help relieve the pain of edema associated with plantar fasciitis, heel spurs, and arch pain.

- Plantar Fasciitis Sleeve ...............ea $11.19

Specify:
- Small/Medium: Women’s Sizes 7–10½; Men’s Sizes 6–9½: (119-4672)
- Large/X-Large: Women’s Sizes 11½–14; Men’s Sizes 10–14: (119-4671)

**Med Surgical Shoe**

- Square toe design provides additional bumper protection when K-wires are present
- Rocker sole reduces plantar pressure on the forefoot and heel by over 25%
- Strapless forefoot closure eliminates buckle pressure and expands to accommodate a 17” dressing
- Ankle strap eliminates heel slippage
- Zoned outsole provides traction under the midfoot
- MetaShank protection provides more rigid control under the metatarsals
- Removable insole fully customizable with over twice the padding

- Women’s.............................ea $7.19

Specify:
- Small ...........................................
  (152-7021)
- Medium ......................................
  (152-0518)
- Large .........................................
  (152-5667)

Specify:
- Small ...........................................
  (152-3392)
- Medium ......................................
  (152-9290)
- Large .........................................
  (152-7145)
- X-large ....................................... (152-4212)

**Peg Assist Insole**

- Allows the Darco Square Toe Medical Surgical Shoe to be converted into a premium off-loading and wound-care product
- Can be used on patients with wounds, ulcerations of the foot, trauma to the foot, and recent surgery
- Highest grade plastazote and poron materials
- 18 mm-thick insole
- Most effective when the blue poron side is worn up, against the foot

- Women’s.............................ea $9.39

Specify:
- Small ...........................................
  (967-7357)
- Medium ......................................
  (967-7178)
- Large .........................................
  (967-5081)

Specify:
- Small ...........................................
  (967-7178)
- Medium ......................................
  (967-1092)
- X-large ....................................... (967-7072)
AirSelect Elite Walking Boot
Advanced walking boot, engineered to provide the ultimate in protection, comfort, and edema control. Has a durable, semirigid shell that helps support the limb while providing full-shell protection. Overlapping Duplex™ air cells line the shell, providing intermittent pneumatic compression for faster edema reduction. The front panel is pre-inflated, and combined with the overlapping air cells, provides a "total contact" fit. SoftStrike technology absorbs and dissipates shock, while the lightweight and lab-tested rocker sole combine to encourage a natural gait and a continuation of everyday activities.
Main indications:
• Stable fracture of foot, ankle, or lower leg
• Severe ankle sprain
• Postoperative immobilization
• Metatarsal fracture
• Stress and stable fracture of the foot
• Bunionectomy, hallux valgus
• Soft tissue injury
• Severe ankle sprain
Walking Boot .......................ea $114.99
Specify:
X-small (119-6807)
Small (119-6808)
Medium (119-6809)
Large (119-6810)
X-large (119-6811)

Tuli’s® Classic Heel Cups
Protect heels in biomechanically designed cradles that provide relief from heel pain. Tuli’s patented multicell, multilayer "waffle" design absorbs shock and returns impact energy just like the system naturally found in feet. Sold in pairs.
Heel Cups......................1 pair/pkg $4.99
Specify:
Regular (893-2803)
Large (893-0266)

TuliGel™ Heavy-Duty Gel Heel Cups
TuliGEL is a specially-formulated polymer that is lighter, softer, and more resilient than that used in other heel cups. The unique character of TuliGEL, combined with our patented waffle design, provide the ultimate in shock- and vibration absorption. Use for high-impact activities.
Heel Cups......................1 pair/pkg $5.69
Specify:
Small, Under 80 lb (893-5283)
Regular, Under 175 lb (893-3825)
Large, Over 175 lb (893-5516)

TuliGel™ Heavy-Duty Gel Heel Cups
Heel Cups...................1 pair/pkg
Use for high-impact activities.
• Postoperative immobilization
• Severe ankle sprain
• Reduction. The preinflated front panel is 2 adjustable distal air cells, housed within the shell, provide compression and support. SoftStrike technology absorbs and dissipates shock, while the lightweight and lab-tested rocker sole combine to encourage a natural gait and a continuation of everyday activities.
Main indications:
• Stable fracture of foot, ankle, or lower leg
• Severe ankle sprain
• Postoperative immobilization
Walking Boot .......................ea $73.99
Specify:
X-small (119-6727)
Small (886-0020)
Medium (886-0021)
Large (119-6700)
X-large (119-6993)

Covered Metatarsal Foot Pad
The covered soft gel pad molded onto the elastic sleeve adapts to the shape of the foot. Pad helps prevent calluses and inflammation of the forefoot. Gel pad cushions and protects the sore metatarsal area.
Foot Pads .......................pair $7.69
Specify:
Small/Medium (114-6831)
Large/X-large (114-6832)

AirSelect Standard Walking Boot
Offers a moderate level of support and protection related to forefoot, midfoot and hindfoot injuries, as well as some ankle injuries.
Has a durable, semi-rigid shell that helps support the limb while providing protection. The preinflated front panel and 2 adjustable distal air cells, housed within the shell, provide compression and support. SoftStrike technology absorbs and dissipates shock, while the lightweight and lab-tested rocker sole combine to encourage a natural gait and a continuation of everyday activities.
Main indications:
• Metatarsal fracture
• Stress and stable fracture of the foot
• Bunionectomy, hallux valgus
• Soft tissue injury
• Severe ankle sprain
Walking Boot .......................ea $65.39
Specify:
X-small (119-7068)
Small (119-6730)
Medium (119-6728)
Large (119-6729)
X-large (119-6932)

AirSelect Short Walking Boot
Offers a solution to a number of indications related to forefoot, midfoot and hindfoot injuries. The preinflated front panel and 2 adjustable distal air cells, housed within the shell, provide compression and support. SoftStrike technology absorbs and dissipates shock, while the lightweight and lab-tested rocker sole combine to encourage a natural gait and a continuation of everyday activities.
Main indications:
• Metatarsal fracture
• Stress and stable fracture of the foot
• Bunionectomy, hallux valgus
• Soft tissue injury
• Severe ankle sprain
Walking Boot .......................ea $65.39
Specify:
X-small (119-7068)
Small (119-6730)
Medium (119-6728)
Large (119-6729)
X-large (119-6932)

Gel Toe Cap
Fully coated with gel. Soothes blisters caused by pressure or rubbing and reduces pain caused by calluses, soft corns, and hammer toes.
Caps ......................2/pkg $4.59
Specify:
Small (114-1133)
Medium (114-1132)
Large (114-1131)

Gel Digital Pad Medpack
Digital pad on a tube. Soothes lesions caused by pressure or rubbing and reduces pain caused by calluses, blisters, soft corns, and hammer toes.
Small/Medium (114-1136) ..................12/pkg $12.09
Large/X-large (114-1134) ..................12/pkg $13.19
Integra® Miltex®
Podiatry Instrumentation

Limit uncertainty with a comprehensive selection of surgical instruments and disposable products for your Podiatric and Orthopedic clinical needs

- Extensive offering of nail nippers, splitters and curettes
- Quality stainless steel and tungsten carbide options for scissors, forceps and needle holders
- Instrument maintenance and storage solutions available

Care and Cleaning Solutions
- Range of solutions designed to help extend service life
- Single use and bulk containers

Sterilization and Storage Solutions
- Large variety of cassettes, trays and rigid containers
- Helps to organize and protect instruments during sterilization, transportation and storage

For more information or to place an order, please contact:
Integra • 589 Davies Drive, York, PA 17404 • 866-834-8100 USA • 717-840-2763 outside USA

Integra, the Integra logo and Miltex are registered trademarks of Integra Lifesciences Corporation or its subsidiaries in the United States and/or other countries.
© 2004 Integra Lifesciences Corporation. All rights reserved. 02/04/04
**DISPOSABLE SCALPELS**
Sterile
Individually peel-backed for convenience. Plastic handle with millimeter scale and durable stainless steel blade.
- Stainless steel
- Strong: reduced breakage
- Sharp: clean, true, consistent cut
- Packaging: superior protection and handling
- Testing: consistent high quality; assured quality to international standards

Scalpels ................................ 10/box $8.99
Specify:
#10 .............................................. (112-6196)
#11 .............................................. (112-6189)
#12 .............................................. (112-6190)
#15 .............................................. (112-6187)
#20 .............................................. (112-6193)
#12B ............................................. (112-6188) 10/box $8.99

**NAIL SPLITTER 5"**
English Anvil Pattern, 5" Double Spring, Stainless Steel
(104-8507) ......................... ea $37.69

**NAIL NIPPER 5½"**
German, Concave Jaws, Double Spring, Stainless Steel
(102-5405) ......................... ea $36.99

**DOUBLE-ACTION NAIL NIPPER 6"**
German, Sharp, Concave Jaws, Single Barrel, Stainless Steel
(104-5530) ......................... ea $44.99

**Surgi-Cut 7½"**
Cannulated, Stainless Steel
Cuts up to 3.2 mm (¾") soft wire or 1.5 mm (¼") hard wire.
#27-158 ....................................... (953-6216) ea $59.99

**Rongeur Bone Forceps 5¼"**
Side Cut
(115-3598) ......................... ea $206.99

**Wire/Pin Cutter 7½"**
Cuts up to 3.2 mm (¾") soft wire or 1.5 mm (¼") hard wire.
#27-158 ....................................... (953-6216) ea $59.99

**K-WIRE**
Double-Ended Trocar, 7" 0.045" (158-3865) ......................... 6/pkg $26.29
0.062" (115-1397) ......................... 6/pkg $26.29

**Blade-Safe**
Safe and simple tool to remove scalpel blades from handle. Simply insert blade attached to handle, press down, and remove handle. Autoclavable, stainless steel.
(100-5454) ......................... ea $8.99

**Surgical Blades**
Sterile
Individual foil packs. Computer-controlled grinding ensures a consistently sharp edge.

Stainless Steel:...............

- #10 .............................................. (112-6199)
- #12 .............................................. (112-6177)
- #15 .............................................. (112-6178)
- #20 .............................................. (112-6184)
- #23 .............................................. (112-6200)
- #25 .............................................. (112-6201)

Carbon Steel:..............

- #10 .............................................. (112-6183)
- #12 .............................................. (112-6176)

Carbon Steel:..............

- #12B ............................................ (112-6188) 10/box $8.99
- #15 .............................................. (112-6188)

**EXCAVATOR CURETTE 5½"**
German, Double End, Small 1.5mm and Medium 2mm
(104-5536) ......................... ea $22.99

**LISTER BANDAGE SCISSORS 5½"**
German, Extra Fine
(100-6589) ......................... ea $16.99

**Halsey Needle Holder 5"**
German, Tungsten Carbide, Smooth Jaws
(104-5514) ......................... ea $57.99

**Wire/Pin Cutter 7½"**
Cannulated, Stainless Steel
Cuts up to 3.2 mm (¾") soft wire or 1.5 mm (¼") hard wire.
#27-158 ....................................... (953-6216) ea $59.99

10 mention promo code JA3 to ensure promotional pricing

www.henryschein.com/footandankle
# Sutures

**TOPICAL SKIN ADHESIVE**
Sterile, 0.5-mL Single-Patient-Use Plastic Ampules. FDA-approved liquid adhesive consists of n-butyl-2 cyanoacrylate. Available in both regular (translucent) and blue formulations. Both polymerize in seconds upon being exposed to water or water-containing substances such as human tissue.
- Forms a strong bond that seals wounds quickly
- Inhibits growth of bacteria
- Provides a precise, controlled application
- Won’t clog or dry out when opened

Skin Adhesive, 0.5 mL
- Blue
  - (112-6111) ea $22.99
- Clear
  - (112-6106) ea $22.99

Call your Henry Schein Consultant to learn more about this new product and receive a Special Offer on your first order!

---

### NYLON BLACK MONOFILAMENT NONABSORBABLE SURGICAL SUTURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Needle Code</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Mfr. #</th>
<th>Price/12 Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reverse Cutting, ¾ Circle, Needle Code: C22 (FS-3'), Size: 6-0, Mfr. #660-NY</td>
<td></td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverse Cutting, ¾ Circle, Needle Code: C6 (FS-2'), Size: 5-0, Mfr. #661-NY</td>
<td></td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>5-0</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverse Cutting, ¾ Circle, Needle Code: C6 (FS-2'), Size: 4-0, Mfr. #662-NY</td>
<td></td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>4-0</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverse Cutting, ¾ Circle, Needle Code: C7 (FS-1'), Size: 3-0, Mfr. #663-NY</td>
<td></td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>3-0</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### POLYPROPYLENE BLUE MONOFILAMENT NONABSORBABLE SURGICAL SUTURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Needle Code</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Mfr. #</th>
<th>Price/12 Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reverse Cutting, ¾ Circle, Needle Code: C22 (FS-3'), Size: 6-0, Mfr. #860-PP</td>
<td></td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverse Cutting, ¾ Circle, Needle Code: C6 (FS-2'), Size: 5-0, Mfr. #861-PP</td>
<td></td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>5-0</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverse Cutting, ¾ Circle, Needle Code: C6 (FS-2'), Size: 4-0, Mfr. #863-PP</td>
<td></td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>4-0</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverse Cutting, ¾ Circle, Needle Code: C7 (FS-1'), Size: 3-0, Mfr. #864-PP</td>
<td></td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>3-0</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SILK BLACK BRAIDED NONABSORBABLE SUTURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Needle Code</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Mfr. #</th>
<th>Price/12 Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reverse Cutting, ¾ Circle; Needle Code: C-22 (FS-3'), Length: 18&quot;, Size: 6-0, Mfr. #7772-SK</td>
<td></td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverse Cutting, ¾ Circle; Needle Code: C-9 (X-1'), Length: 18&quot;, Size: 3-0, Mfr. #7782-SK</td>
<td></td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>3-0</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverse Cutting, ¾ Circle; Needle Code: C-6 (FS-2'), Length: 18&quot;, Size: 3-0, Mfr. #7792-SK</td>
<td></td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>3-0</td>
<td></td>
<td>$41.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Ethicon needle equivalent

---

### SUTURE AD T/C GAVIN TOPOCAL SKIN ADHESIVE
Sterile, 0.5-mL Single-Patient-Use Plastic Ampules. FDA-approved liquid adhesive consists of n-butyl-2 cyanoacrylate. Available in both regular (translucent) and blue formulations. Both polymerize in seconds upon being exposed to water or water-containing substances such as human tissue.
- Forms a strong bond that seals wounds quickly
- Inhibits growth of bacteria
- Provides a precise, controlled application
- Won’t clog or dry out when opened

**Skin Adhesive, 0.5 mL**
- Blue
  - (112-6111) ea $22.99
- Clear
  - (112-6106) ea $22.99
CASTING

HENRY SCHEIN®
COTTON CAST PADDING
Non-Sterile, 4-yd Rolls
Constructed of 100% cotton fibers, this cast padding provides a safe environment under a hard cast, and also provides the patient with a better feel. Retains consistency wet or dry, and conforms to all body contours. Works with synthetic or plaster casting material.

2" x 4 yd
(900-7023) ...............................24/bag $4.69
3" x 4 yd
(900-7024) ...............................12/Bag $3.39
4" x 4 yd
(900-7025) ...............................12/bag $4.49
6" x 4 yd
(900-7026) ...............................6/bag $3.39

HENRY SCHEIN®
SYNTHETIC CAST PADDING
Non-Sterile, 4-yd Rolls
Made of synthetic fibers, this cast padding provides a safe environment under a hard cast and a comfortable feel for the patient. Allows patients to swim, shower, or bathe. Repels water and dries rapidly. Retains consistency under wet or dry conditions and conforms to all body contours. Works with synthetic or plaster casting material.

2"
(900-4997) ..........................24 rolls/bag $4.19
3"
(900-4998) ..........................12 rolls/bag $2.99
4"
(900-4999) ..........................12 rolls/bag $3.99
6"
(900-7001) ..........................6 rolls/bag $2.99

HENRY SCHEIN®
SYNTHETIC STOCKINETTE
Non-Sterile, 25-yd Rolls, Synthetic
Heavyweight, premium-grade, 100% unbleached cotton tubular stockinette for use underneath and over casts. Synthetic Stockinette

3"
(112-5513) ...............................ea $4.89
3"
(112-5514) ...............................ea $6.79
4"
(112-5515) ...............................ea $13.89
6"
(112-5516) ...............................ea $18.59

Specialist® Plaster of Paris Bandages
3-yd and 5-yd Rolls
Uses a time-tested formula and manufacturing process that produces a consistent plaster. Plaster is uniformly coated and firmly adhered to gauze. Has a high dry/wet plaster retention, so more plaster is applied to cast and not wasted in wrapper or dip bucket. Has an early green strength to reduce time that cast is vulnerable to distortion. Fast Set (blue label) sets in 5 to 8 minutes; Extra Fast Set (green label) sets in 2 to 4 minutes.

• Excellent strength and consistency
• High dry/wet plaster retention
• Early green strength
• Low exothermic reaction
• Smooth finish
• Moisture-resistant packaging

2" x 3 yd
(555-1414) ...............................12/box $25.99

Specify:
Fast Set
Extra Fast Set

3" x 3 yd
(555-4507) ...............................12/box $31.19

Specify:
Fast Set
Extra Fast Set

4" x 5 yd
(555-4368) ...............................12/box $45.49

Specify:
Fast Set
Extra Fast Set

5" x 5 yd
(555-3925) ...............................12/box $55.39

Specify:
Fast Set
Extra Fast Set

6" x 5 yd
Fast Set
(555-1410) ...............................12/box $62.99

Specify:
Fast Set
Extra Fast Set

6" x 5 yd
Extra Fast Set
(555-7022) ...............................12/box $62.99

Extra Fast Set
6" x 5 yd
(555-7558) ...............................12/box $55.39

Specify:
Fast Set
Extra Fast Set

8" x 5 yd
Fast Set
(555-2260) ...............................48/case $329.99

Specify:
Fast Set
Extra Fast Set

8" x 4 yd
Extra Fast Set
(101-5174) ...............................24/bag $164.99

UNNA'S BOOT MEDICATED PASTE BANDAGES
Latex-free, 10-yd Rolls
Cotton gauze specially formulated with a zinc-oxide emulsion. Used for treating venous leg ulcers, edema, and dermatitis. Also soothes inflammation and rashes.

3"
(100-3444) ...............................ea $4.19
4"
(100-3256) ...............................ea $4.59
3" with Calamine
(900-7455) ...............................ea $4.19
4" with Calamine
(900-7456) ...............................ea $4.59

Specialist® Plaster of Paris Splints
Fast/Extra Fast Sets
Uses a time-tested formula and manufacturing process that produces a consistent plaster. Plaster is uniformly coated and firmly adhered to gauze. Has a high dry/wet plaster retention, so more plaster is applied to cast and not wasted in wrapper or dip bucket. Has an early green strength to reduce time that cast is vulnerable to distortion. Fast Set (blue label) sets in 5 to 8 minutes; Extra Fast Set (green label) sets in 2 to 4 minutes.

• Excellent strength and consistency
• High dry/wet plaster retention
• Early green strength
• Low exothermic reaction
• Smooth finish
• Moisture-resistant packaging

2" ..............................10 rolls/box $23.99

Specify:
White
Blue
Black
Red
Purple
Green

3" ..............................10 rolls/box $30.99

Specify:
White
Blue
Black
Red
Purple
Green

4" ..............................10 rolls/box $38.19

Specify:
White
Blue
Black
Red
Purple
Green

Red
(900-4641)
Purple
(900-4649)
Green
(900-4651)
Specify:

5" x 30" Extra Fast Set
(555-8878) ...............................50/box $22.09

Specify:
Black
Blue
Green
Purple
Red
Pink

6" x 30" Extra Fast Set
(555-9500) ...............................48/case $329.99

Specify:
Black
Blue
Green
Purple
Red
Pink

6" x 30" Extra Fast Set
(555-7188) ...............................50/box $22.09

Specify:
Black
Blue
Green
Purple
Red
Pink

8" x 30" Extra Fast Set
(555-7558) ...............................50/box $25.49

Specify:
Black
Blue
Green
Purple
Red
Pink

Primary color

3" x 15" Extra Fast Set
(555-0106) ...............................50/box $45.39

Specify:
Black
Blue
Green
Purple
Red
Pink

Medicated Paste Bandages

www.henryschein.com/footandankle
**To Order:** 1.800.323.5110  •  To Fax: 1.800.524.4969 24 Hrs

### Henry Schein® Cloth Adhesive Tape
**10-yd Rolls**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Count/Box</th>
<th>EA Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tan</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$8.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$8.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$17.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Regular</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>$8.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$8.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$17.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Henry Schein® Conforming Stretch Gauze

4.1-yd Rolls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Count/Box</th>
<th>EA Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$1.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Moleskin
**Non-sterile**

- 3" x 4.1 yd Roll

### Micropore™ Paper Tape
**Latex-Free, White**

- Very gentle to skin.
- Holds well on damp skin for secure placement.
- Porous and breathable design for added comfort.
- For repeated applications on sensitive skin and elderly patients.
- Allows for moisture evaporation and skin to breathe.
- Leaves minimal adhesive residue upon removal.

### Durapore™ Hypoallergenic Cloth Tape
**Strong, protective product for use when taping for extra support. Protects against abrasions when playing on artificial turf and protects skin from abrasions when wearing braces.**

**10-yd Rolls**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Count/Box</th>
<th>EA Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$16.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$24.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$24.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Henry Schein® Washed Gauze Bandages

**6 Ply, Sterile**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Count/Box</th>
<th>EA Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; x 4.1-yd Roll</td>
<td>1 roll/pkg</td>
<td>$2.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-sterile</td>
<td>100 pkg</td>
<td>$76.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Henry Schein® Gauze Pads

100% Woven Cotton, Sterile 1’s in Peel-Back Packages, 12 Ply

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Count/Box</th>
<th>EA Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2” x 2”</td>
<td>100 pkg</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3” x 3”</td>
<td>100 pkg</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4” x 4”</td>
<td>100 pkg</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3M™ Micropore™ Paper Tape

**Latex-Free, White**

- Very gentle to skin. Holds well on damp skin for secure placement. Porous and breathable design for added comfort.
- For repeated applications on sensitive skin and elderly patients.
- Allows for moisture evaporation and skin to breathe.
- Leaves minimal adhesive residue upon removal.

### 3M™ Durapore™ Hypoallergenic Cloth Tape

- Adheres well
- Hypoallergenic
- Convenient bidirectional tear
- Conformable
- Versatile
- High strength

**10-yd Rolls**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Count/Box</th>
<th>EA Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>$12.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$30.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$24.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Special Offers

**Durapore™ Hypoallergenic Cloth Tape**

- Single-use Roll, 1" x 1 1/2 yd
- Box of 100
- EA Price: $47.89

**Micropore™ Paper Tape**

- Single-use Roll, 1" x 1 1/2 yd
- Box of 100
- EA Price: $30.49

### Additional Information

- To ensure promotional pricing, mention the promo code JA3 when placing orders.

---

*Image credits:*
- Henry Schein® Adhesive Tape...
- Henry Schein® Moleskin...
- 3M™ Durapore™ Hypoallergenic Cloth Tape...
- 3M™ Micropore™ Paper Tape...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>HENRY SCHEIN</strong></th>
<th><strong>HOSPITALS &amp; INSTITUTIONS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>INFECTION CONTROL</strong></td>
<td><strong>INFECTION CONTROL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crepe Paper</strong></td>
<td><strong>Safety Slips</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patient Slippers</strong></td>
<td><strong>Single Tread</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Crepe paper</td>
<td>- Slip-resistant, nonskid protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Economical, convenient</td>
<td>- Blend of cotton and polyester yarns provides premium comfort and warmth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Brown, glued</td>
<td>- Smooth side, single-tread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Economical, convenient</td>
<td>- Made to fit left or right foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Crepe paper</td>
<td>- All sizes are color coded for easy size identification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Size Fits All</td>
<td><strong>Cotton-Tipped Applicators</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(270-9641).................100 pairs/pkg</strong></td>
<td><strong>Uniform size and shape: hold together even when saturated</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td><strong>Highest quality, 100% pure-white cotton: soft and absorbent</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patient Footwear</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tamperproof package: safe</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(112-6102).........500/case</strong></td>
<td><strong>Machine manufactured for exact control of weight and density: consistent shape</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mint Green, XX-large</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sterile, Medium</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Green, Large</strong></td>
<td><strong>Non-sterile, Medium</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sage, One Size</strong></td>
<td><strong>Non-sterile, Large</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(112-6105).........48 pair/box</strong></td>
<td><strong>(100-4752).................500/box</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$37.99</td>
<td><strong>(100-0468).................4000/case</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(112-6103).........48 pair/box</strong></td>
<td><strong>(100-1491).................2000/case</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$35.99</td>
<td><strong>Disposible Washcloths</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Antibacterial Liquid Hand Soap</strong></td>
<td><strong>Highly Absorbent</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(900-4279).................500/case</strong></td>
<td><strong>Nonwoven material</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(900-4438).................ea</strong></td>
<td><strong>White, 10&quot; x 13&quot;</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$21.99</td>
<td><strong>(900-4440).................ea</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(900-4439).................ea</strong></td>
<td><strong>20 bags per case.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(900-4439).................ea</strong></td>
<td><strong>(900-4440).................ea</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(900-4444).................ea</strong></td>
<td><strong>(900-4440).................ea</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td><strong>(900-4444).................ea</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hand Sanitizer</strong></td>
<td><strong>Quick Wipes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(431-0032).................ea</strong></td>
<td><strong>Nonallergenic, premoistened, ready-to-use hand towelettes.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td><strong>Pleasant fragrance with lanolin, alcohol, and aloe. Refreshing aid for the office, home, or car. Use for easy, gentle cleansing of hands and face.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(431-0099).................ea</strong></td>
<td>9&quot; x 5½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$45.99</td>
<td><strong>(431-1478).................ea</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(431-0099).................ea</strong></td>
<td><strong>(431-4176).................150/container</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HENRY SCHEIN®

2-Ply Premium Exam Drapes
All-Virgin Tissue
Made from 2-ply tissue to provide soft and strong coverage for most exams. They are designed to blanket the patient in lightweight comfort and are available in an array of colors to enhance office decor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>36&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
<td>(101-3658)</td>
<td>100 case</td>
<td>$18.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>40&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
<td>(100-1797)</td>
<td>100 case</td>
<td>$19.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>40&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
<td>(100-3360)</td>
<td>100 case</td>
<td>$23.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauve</td>
<td>40&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
<td>(100-6428)</td>
<td>100 case</td>
<td>$23.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peach</td>
<td>40&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
<td>(100-3845)</td>
<td>100 case</td>
<td>$23.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>40&quot; x 60&quot;</td>
<td>(101-8521)</td>
<td>100 case</td>
<td>$24.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HENRY SCHEIN®

Premium Table Paper
Designed and manufactured to provide strength, protection, and value.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crepe</td>
<td>18&quot; x 125'</td>
<td>(100-9865)</td>
<td>12 case</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crepe</td>
<td>21&quot; x 125'</td>
<td>(100-1657)</td>
<td>12 case</td>
<td>$27.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth</td>
<td>18&quot; x 225'</td>
<td>(100-9491)</td>
<td>12 case</td>
<td>$29.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth</td>
<td>21&quot; x 225'</td>
<td>(100-0177)</td>
<td>12 case</td>
<td>$34.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth, Heavy-duty</td>
<td>14&quot; x 225'</td>
<td>(104-4501)</td>
<td>12 case</td>
<td>$30.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth, Heavy-duty</td>
<td>18&quot; x 225'</td>
<td>(104-6092)</td>
<td>12 case</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth, Heavy-duty</td>
<td>21&quot; x 225'</td>
<td>(104-5273)</td>
<td>12 case</td>
<td>$37.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HENRY SCHEIN®

Essentials Table Paper
Quiet, absorbent barrier. Designed and manufactured to provide strength, protection, and value.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White, Smooth</td>
<td>225&quot; 18&quot;</td>
<td>(900-4978)</td>
<td>12 rolls</td>
<td>$27.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Smooth</td>
<td>225&quot; 21&quot;</td>
<td>(900-4979)</td>
<td>12 rolls</td>
<td>$31.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Crepe, 125&quot; 18&quot;</td>
<td>(979-9865)</td>
<td>12 rolls</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Crepe, 125&quot; 21&quot;</td>
<td>(979-9867)</td>
<td>12 rolls</td>
<td>$21.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DRI-GARD® Professional Towels
2-Ply Tissue/Poly
2 plies of unsurpassed facial quality tissue plus a layer of poly film offer quick absorbency with a reliable moisture barrier. 13" x 19" 500/case $23.99

Specify:
- White - (100-5715)
- Rose - (100-6341)
- Yellow - (100-9704)
- Green - (100-1350)
- Aqua - (100-9276)
- Beige - (100-3501)
- Gray - (100-1313)
- Peach - (100-7384)
- Blue - (100-7265)
- Lavender - (101-0476)

Tidi Products

Professional Towels
2-Ply Tissue/Poly
The 2-ply tissue/poly makes this towel moisture repellent; an excellent choice for pillow and scale covers.
Regular, 13" x 18" 500/case $22.99

Specify:
- White - (101-0090)
- Blue - (101-8792)
- Yellow - (101-1220)
- Green - (101-0006)
- Mauve - (101-2023)
- Beige - (101-0381)
- Gray - (101-0431)
- Peach - (101-0651)
- Teal - (101-0721)
- Lavender - (101-5296)

Tidi Products

Tidi Toes Print Tissue
Podiatry Towel
Two or three layers of soft tissue with a poly backing for a reliable, fluid-resistant barrier. Waffle-embossed. 13" x 18"

2-Ply Tissue, Poly-Backed (618-7490) 500/case $33.29

3-Ply Tissue (124-0096) 500/case $27.29

Tidi Products

Everyday Poly-Lined Drapes
1-Ply Tissue/Poly, Non-sterile
These heavy-duty disposable sheets feature a wet-proof plastic back that offers protection from fluid spills

White, 30" x 48" (101-7651) 100/case $32.49
Blue, 30" x 48" (101-9283) 100/case $32.49
Blue, 40" x 48" (120-1352) 100/case $35.49
Blue, 40" x 60" (209-4441) 100/case $43.49
Blue, 40" x 72" (859-9328) 50/case $32.99
Blue, 40" x 90" (120-8935) 50/case $32.49

To Order: 1.800.323.5110 • To Fax: 1.800.524.4969 24 Hrs
**Betamethasone Sodium Phosphate and Betamethasone Acetate**

Compare to Celestone® Soluspan

6 mg/mL, 5 mL MDV

(114-8668)..............................ea $34.95

---

**Celestone® Soluspan® Injectable Suspension**

6 mg/mL, 5-mL MDV

(516-0266)..............................ea $45.95

---

**Depo-Medrol® Injectables With Preservative**

20 mg/mL, 5-mL MDV

(908-3069)..............................ea $20.95

---

**Depo-Medrol® Injectables With Methylprednisolone Acetate**

40 mg/mL, 10-mL MDV

(908-1188)..............................ea $54.50

80 mg/mL, 5-mL MDV

(908-3787)..............................ea $54.50

---

**Gordon Laboratories**

**Formadon (Rx)**

Scented formalin solution. Formaldehyde and antiperspirant for hyperhidrosis and bromidrosis.

2-oz Bottle

(101-8108)..............................ea $8.99

4-oz Bottle

(102-7251)..............................ea $11.49

---

**Mycomist**

Fungicidal, sanitizing deodorant spray for shoes and boots. Utilizes the triple action of chlorophyll, formalin, and benzalkonium chloride.

4-oz Pump Spray

(108-2471)..............................ea $7.19

---

**Marcaine® with Epinephrine Injectables**

10-mL SDV

(631-2127)..............................10/box $36.79

0.5%, 50-mL MDV

(631-2615)..............................ea $4.99

---

**Gentamicin Cream**

Compare to Garamycin®

0.1%, 15-g Tube

(116-7311)..............................ea $16.29

---

**Tri-Chlor**

Trichloroacetic acid in a clear liquid solution. It is used as a cauterant to treat condyloma.

80%, 15-cc Bottle

(812-5871)..............................ea $44.99

---

**Neuredmedy Capsules 150mg**

Relieves Peripheral Neuropathy

60/Bt

(872-2612)..............................Bt $16.99

120/Bt

(872-2611)..............................Bt $29.99

---

**3-WEA Concentrate Hyperkeratotic Softener**

Hyperkeratotic softener leaves antiseptic field. A 3-minute application prepares an area for tissue reduction or debridement. Concentrated—1 bottle makes 1 gallon of solution when mixed with water.

8-oz Bottle

(550-0877)..............................ea $27.99
Biofreeze® with ILEX
A unique, effective analgesic formulated to provide a variety of benefits for therapy, pain relief, exercise/training, and overall comfort.

Effectively helps relieve pain from:
• Sore muscles and muscle sprains
• Back, shoulder, and neck
• Arthritis
• Ankle, knee, hip, and elbow joints

Biofreeze® with ILEX
Dispenser and Packet, 5 gm
(601-0712)..........................ea $30.89
Roll-on, 3 oz
(601-0710)..........................ea $6.59
360° Spray, 4 oz
(601-0871)..........................ea $7.59
Spray, 16 oz
(601-0427)..........................ea $24.99
Tube, 4 oz
(601-0707)..........................ea $6.79
Pump Bottle, 16 oz
(601-0713)..........................ea $23.09
Hands Free, 4 oz
(601-0708)..........................ea $8.09
Pump Bottle, 32 oz
(601-0714)..........................ea $34.79
Colorless Tube, 4 oz
(601-0709)..........................ea $6.79
Colorless Pump, 32 oz Bottle
(601-0715)..........................ea $34.79
Colorless Roll-on, 3 oz
(601-0711)..........................ea $6.59
On-the-Go Singles
(117-7138).......................10/pkg $6.49
**PHARMACEUTICALS**

**Kit refill item**
- (151-7396)
- 4-oz Can
- Contains isobutane.
- Topical coolant reduces swelling and pain.

**Topical coolant reduces swelling and pain.**
- Cold Spray™ Unsaturated, Sterile
  - (153-1005)
  - With 4% chlorhexidine detergent
  - Solution, 25 mL

**Topical coolant reduces swelling and pain.**
- Cold Spray™ Unsaturated, Sterile
  - (153-1005)
  - With 4% chlorhexidine detergent
  - Solution, 25 mL

**Topical coolant reduces swelling and pain.**
- #4458A, Saturated, Exidine
  - 1 gm
  - 30/box

**Topical coolant reduces swelling and pain.**
- #4457A, Saturated, Parachlorometaxylenol (PCMX)
  - Solution, 12 mL

**Topical coolant reduces swelling and pain.**
- #4456A, Saturated, Parachlorometaxylenol (PCMX)
  - Solution, 12 mL

**Topical coolant reduces swelling and pain.**
- Foot Miracle Cream
  - 32 oz
  - (614-9342)
  - $3.99 ea

**Topical coolant reduces swelling and pain.**
- Gormel Creme
  - 2 oz
  - (812-9583)
  - $7.69 ea

**Topical coolant reduces swelling and pain.**
- Amerigel® Wound Dressing
  - Antimicrobial and antifungal hydrogel proven bactericidal against 51 gram-positive and gram-negative pathogens including MRSA and VRE.

**Topical coolant reduces swelling and pain.**
- Amerigel® Wound Dressing
  - Antimicrobial and antifungal hydrogel proven bactericidal against 51 gram-positive and gram-negative pathogens including MRSA and VRE.

**Topical coolant reduces swelling and pain.**
- Amerigel® Post-Operative Hydrogel Care Kit
  - Neutralizes phenol
  - Broad-range antimicrobial/antifungal—fights infection
  - Provides an antimicrobial barrier at the wound site
  - Autolytic debrider
  - Reduces potential complications in healing

**Topical coolant reduces swelling and pain.**
- Amerigel® Post-Operative Hydrogel Care Kit
  - Neutralizes phenol
  - Broad-range antimicrobial/antifungal—fights infection
  - Provides an antimicrobial barrier at the wound site
  - Autolytic debrider
  - Reduces potential complications in healing

**Topical coolant reduces swelling and pain.**
- Amerigel® Care Lotion
  - For use in therapeutic and preventative treatment to resolve skin problems caused by poor circulation, infection, and bacteria.
  - Antimicrobial, antifungal, and antipruritic.

**Topical coolant reduces swelling and pain.**
- Amerigel® Care Lotion
  - For use in therapeutic and preventative treatment to resolve skin problems caused by poor circulation, infection, and bacteria.
  - Antimicrobial, antifungal, and antipruritic.

**Topical coolant reduces swelling and pain.**
- Amerigel® Post-Operative Hydrogel Care Kit
  - Neutralizes phenol
  - Broad-range antimicrobial/antifungal—fights infection
  - Provides an antimicrobial barrier at the wound site
  - Autolytic debrider
  - Reduces potential complications in healing

**Topical coolant reduces swelling and pain.**
- Amerigel® Post-Operative Hydrogel Care Kit
  - Neutralizes phenol
  - Broad-range antimicrobial/antifungal—fights infection
  - Provides an antimicrobial barrier at the wound site
  - Autolytic debrider
  - Reduces potential complications in healing

**Topical coolant reduces swelling and pain.**
- Amerigel® Post-Operative Hydrogel Care Kit
  - Neutralizes phenol
  - Broad-range antimicrobial/antifungal—fights infection
  - Provides an antimicrobial barrier at the wound site
  - Autolytic debrider
  - Reduces potential complications in healing

**Topical coolant reduces swelling and pain.**
- Amerigel® Post-Operative Hydrogel Care Kit
  - Neutralizes phenol
  - Broad-range antimicrobial/antifungal—fights infection
  - Provides an antimicrobial barrier at the wound site
  - Autolytic debrider
  - Reduces potential complications in healing

**Topical coolant reduces swelling and pain.**
- Amerigel® Post-Operative Hydrogel Care Kit
  - Neutralizes phenol
  - Broad-range antimicrobial/antifungal—fights infection
  - Provides an antimicrobial barrier at the wound site
  - Autolytic debrider
  - Reduces potential complications in healing

**Topical coolant reduces swelling and pain.**
- Amerigel® Post-Operative Hydrogel Care Kit
  - Neutralizes phenol
  - Broad-range antimicrobial/antifungal—fights infection
  - Provides an antimicrobial barrier at the wound site
  - Autolytic debrider
  - Reduces potential complications in healing

**Topical coolant reduces swelling and pain.**
- Amerigel® Post-Operative Hydrogel Care Kit
  - Neutralizes phenol
  - Broad-range antimicrobial/antifungal—fights infection
  - Provides an antimicrobial barrier at the wound site
  - Autolytic debrider
  - Reduces potential complications in healing

**Topical coolant reduces swelling and pain.**
- Amerigel® Post-Operative Hydrogel Care Kit
  - Neutralizes phenol
  - Broad-range antimicrobial/antifungal—fights infection
  - Provides an antimicrobial barrier at the wound site
  - Autolytic debrider
  - Reduces potential complications in healing
File Stream Drill
A powerful yet quiet vacuum is built into the ergonomic handpiece. No clumsy vacuum attachments or add-on tools! Debris is captured through the handpiece and deposited into a replaceable vacuum bag housed inside the unit.
Stream Drill
(113-9904) ..............................ea  $1,395.00
Vacuum Bags
(108-2563) ..............................ea  $14.99

Pro Vac-File Drill
Powerful yet quiet vacuum is built into the ergonomic handpiece. With variable and reversible speed up to 40,000 rpm, the Pro Vac-File makes quick work of most debriding tasks. Lightweight (only 5 oz) handpiece fits comfortably in your hand and has its own on/off switch. The autolocking chuck eliminates the need for wrenches or twisting when changing tools. Filtration is 0.02 μ at 99%. 2-year warranty. Foot pedal is included.
(115-6992) ..............................ea  $1,395.00

Nail Glide 2100 Super Drill
• 35,000 rpm
• High torque
• Lightweight (6 oz), autoclavable handpiece
• No noise
• No vibration—smooth operation
• Forward and reverse
• Locking chuck
• Variable-speed foot pedal
• 1-year warranty with an optional 2-year warranty
(158-0002) ..............................ea  $375.00

Professional Diamond Burs
#PSD23, Bud
(118-1113) ..............................ea  $8.49
#PSD24, Pear
(118-1114) ..............................ea  $8.49
#PSD25, Small Taper
(118-1115) ..............................ea  $8.49
#PSD26, Short Barrel
(118-1116) ..............................ea  $8.49
#PSD27, Olive Shaped
(118-1117) ..............................ea  $8.49
#PSD28, Large Barrel Shaped
(118-1118) ..............................ea  $8.49

Sanding Bands
#SFB, Fine
(118-1120) ..............................100/box  $6.69
#SMB, Medium
(113-5474) ..............................100/box  $6.69
#SBC, Coarse
(109-2770) ..............................100/box  $6.69
"PBS" Diamond Burs
Nail Reduction and Tissue Debridement

Professional treatment system for hyperkeratotic tissue and hypertrophic nails.

- Barrel = 3788345 ... $13.99 (To reduce thick, deformed nails.)
- Pear = 3787071 ... $13.99 (To smooth the rough edges of nails.)
- Bud = 3788342 ... $13.99 (The most popular pattern for nail reduction.)

1979755
Diamond Bur System Kit ... $53.49
A convenient kit of four nail and callus skin burs. (Includes one each: Bud, Short, Taper, Umbrella.)

Lumicain®
Hemostatic Agent
3784603
Lumicain ... $8.99
Salinocaine™
For treatment of verruca
4963421
Salinocaine ... $8.69

CryOmega
Disposable cryosurgical unit containing a 16-g nitrous oxide (N2O) cartridge. With a lower operating temperature compared to canister-based systems, CryOmega provides clinically effective freezing with pinpoint precision. Simple to use: activate the internal cartridge once and the device is ready for use. No need for additional accessories or replacement cartridges. Delivers 30 to 45-second sprays per device.

- Effective: Delivers a continuous, direct spray of nitrous oxide (-89°C) to treatment site
- Economical: Low-cost, effective cryosurgery in any clinical setting
- Disposable: Simply dispose of the entire unit when the internal cartridge is empty
- Convenient: Simple, hassle-free operation (378-0286) ... ea $299.99

CryOmega Twin Pack
For added value and convenience, the Twin Pack contains 2 CryOmega units. (893-0011) ... ea $406.99

Premier* Medical Products
www.premusa.com

Sterile Podiatry Blades
Carbon Steel, Micro Sharp
Mini Blades .............. 12/box $4.99
Specify:
#61 ... (731-9937)
#62 ... (731-3334)
#64 ... (731-5111)
#67 ... (731-5292)

Chisel Blades SS .......... 12/box $5.99
Specify:
#81 ... (326-4354)
#312 ... (731-8042)
#313 ... (731-1786)
#314 ... (731-0734)
#316 ... (731-8241)
# Equipment Leasing

## Want to Increase Revenue in your Practice?

**LEASING COULD BE THE ANSWER**

Lease all the newest, innovative equipment you need to increase revenue in your practice. We offer fantastic Leasing Programs that will work with your budget.

### Allpro Imaging

**Scan-X 12**
- User friendly plate insertion, just like a film processor
- Saves time and space, reads a 10" x 12" plate in 35 seconds
- Manufactured in the USA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leasing Payments</th>
<th>36 Months</th>
<th>48 Months</th>
<th>60 Months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$650.00</td>
<td>$505.00</td>
<td>$419.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Midmark 647

- Functionality, efficiency and versatility
- Best-in-class foot section design
- One-handed operation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leasing Payments</th>
<th>36 Months</th>
<th>48 Months</th>
<th>60 Months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$224.00</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
<td>$145.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### X-Cell

**Xcel Xray LB or MB**
- 28” SID
- Radial Arm
- Mid-base Poser
- 6” Base Height

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leasing Payments</th>
<th>36 Months</th>
<th>48 Months</th>
<th>60 Months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$302.00</td>
<td>$234.00</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 20/20 Imaging

**20/20 Digital Imaging System**
- Patented tilt head system
- 3 1/2” high base for patient comfort
- Patient support rail allows access from side or front

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leasing Payments</th>
<th>36 Months</th>
<th>48 Months</th>
<th>60 Months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1,049.48</td>
<td>$809.60</td>
<td>$669.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MTI 527

- Innovative design
- Comfortable full width design
- ADA compliant 19” height

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leasing Payments</th>
<th>36 Months</th>
<th>48 Months</th>
<th>60 Months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$210.00</td>
<td>$163.00</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ICR 3600

**Digital X-Ray System**
- High-resolution images from phosphor plate technology
- Adaptive image processing software
- Provides customized podiatry labels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leasing Payments</th>
<th>36 Months</th>
<th>48 Months</th>
<th>60 Months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$747.48</td>
<td>$577.60</td>
<td>$476.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 20/20 Digital Imaging System

**Scan-X 12**
- User friendly plate insertion, just like a film processor
- Saves time and space, reads a 10” x 12” plate in 35 seconds
- Manufactured in the USA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leasing Payments</th>
<th>36 Months</th>
<th>48 Months</th>
<th>60 Months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$650.00</td>
<td>$505.00</td>
<td>$419.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MTI 527

- Innovative design
- Comfortable full width design
- ADA compliant 19” height

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leasing Payments</th>
<th>36 Months</th>
<th>48 Months</th>
<th>60 Months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$210.00</td>
<td>$163.00</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Leasing Programs offer a $1.00 buyout at end with a $130.00 documentation fee. Contact your Henry Schein Sales Representative today to set up these great deals!
Ritter M9 UltraClave®

The Midmark M9 UltraClave® Automatic Sterilizer provides reliability and efficiency. Easy to use with 4 preprogrammed cycles. Simply load it, set it, and forget it. Once the sterilization process is complete, the door opens automatically to dissipate steam and quickly dry the instruments.
- Safe and reliable
- User-friendly
- Quiet automatic door operation
- Pulse air-removal technology
- Easy to clean and maintain with maintenance reminders
- Front fill and drain
- Preset and programmable cycles
- Modern fresh look
- Specifications:
  - Overall length: 20.4”
  - Overall Width: 15.3”
  - Overall Height: 15.8”
  - Minimum Countertop Area: 17.9”D
  - Chamber: 9” diameter x 15” depth; 3.5 gal. usable volume
  - Water reservoir capacity: 1.1 gal
  - 2 large trays – 7.3”W x 12”L x .8”D
  - 2 small trays – 5.6”W x 12”L x .8”D

M9 UltraClave
(386-7984)..............................ea

250 LED Exam Light

Takes proven exam room lighting and makes it even better by incorporating LED technology for longer life, brighter intensity, and reduced energy consumption.
- Light source: 12V, 3 LEDs, MR16 type (with glass cover), Illumination @ 18”: 1,800 fc. Color temperature: 4,000°K. Life: 25,000 hours
- Electrical: 115V AC, 50–60 Hz, 0.12A. Power cord: 8’ hospital-grade plug
- Mechanical: Light head size: 4”L x 4½” diam.
- Flex arm: 22”L x 0.585” diam. Neck material: high carbon steel covered in vinyl
- Base tube: 36”L. Outer tube diameter: 1”. Tube material: steel
- Standard base housing: 2¾”H x 13” diam. Weight: 12 lbs
- Color: Pebble Grey

LED Exam Light
(120-8051)..............................ea $297.99
Caster Base
(386-4001)..............................ea $41.99

Soniclean® Ultrasonic Cleaners

Quietest ultrasonic cleaner in the industry that can be placed on a countertop or recessed. The unique design of the stock transducers produces powerful cavitation. More power in the tank translates to cleaning instruments more efficiently. Extremely easy to operate: simply load instruments and turn the timer. CSA listed; TUV and FCC registered.

- #M150, Tank Capacity: 1½ gal; Tank Size: 11½” x 6” x 6”
  (102-5893)..............................ea $879.99
- #M250, Tank capacity: 2½ gal; Tank size: 11⅞” x 9⅞” x 6”
  (386-0250)..............................ea $1,449.99
- Safety Basket for M150
  (386-4655)..............................ea $132.99
- Safety Basket for M250
  (274-4747)..............................ea $255.99
- Accessory Kit with Half Basket for M250
  (386-2836)..............................ea $255.99

Caster Base
(386-4001)..............................ea

Functional, efficient, versatile – Midmark 647.

With its best-in-class foot section design, the Midmark 647 is the next step forward in foot, ankle and wound care. Innovative and ergonomically advanced, the 647 helps you work at peak performance, even during lengthy procedures.
- Integrated touchpad controls for convenient point of care access
- Ergonomic, conveniently positioned release handles provide smooth, one-handed operation of the foot section
- Large, stainless steel debris tray is positioned to catch debris while feet are elevated above and out of the way

For more information, call 866-558-1165 or visit midmark.com/ScheinQ1FootAnkle.

Midmark Corporation, Versailles OH USA

www.henryschein.com/footandankle
Lift Even Your Heaviest Patients in Comfort and Style.

MTI 527 Series Podiatry Chairs are beautiful yet ruggedly strong and move fluidly. Easily lift your heaviest patients while keeping them comfortable.

**527S/P SERIES PODIATRY CHAIR**

**SUPERIOR LIFT CAPACITY**
Lifts up to 650 lbs effortlessly

**SLIDE BACK REMOVABLE FLOATING ARMS™**
Manage patient arm positioning with comfort and ease

**POWER LIFT, BACK, AND TILT FUNCTIONS**
Superior positioning for all your patient needs

NEW LED Examination Lights Available! Visit [http://www.mti.net/Examination-Lights.aspx](http://www.mti.net/Examination-Lights.aspx)

Call (800) 924-4655
Email sales@mti.net
Visit our web site at [www.mti.net/podiatry](http://www.mti.net/podiatry)
MENTION PROMO CODE JA3 to ensure promotional pricing.

1-800-323-5110
8am–9pm (et)

Fax:
1-800-524-4969
24 Hours

www.henryschein.com/footandankle

Due to manufacturer price increases, prices are subject to change without notification. Offer valid on our full array of products. Upon any request by Medicare, Medicaid, Tricare or other payer, you must report the value of any benefit received from a discount program (e.g., points redemptions, gifts or other special awards) to the payer. ©2013 Henry Schein, Inc. No copying without permission. Not responsible for typographical errors. No adjustments from prior sales. Offer not to be combined with other promotions and/or special contract pricing. Void where prohibited. Local regulatory requirements may apply to use or installation of certain products. It is your responsibility to understand and comply with any such requirements prior to purchase, use or installation of products. †For informational purposes only. Source: ReimbursementCodes.com and/or www.cms.gov. Customer is responsible for verification of billing/coding in accordance with applicable specific circumstances.

Soothing, Protective, Moisturizing...

Therapy In the Palm of Your Hands!

The ONLY gloves that provide all natural therapeutic skin protection to the users’ hands. CRITERION® COATS™ gloves are made with enriched colloidal oatmeal USP which is an FDA recognized skin protectant drug that soothes, moisturizes, and protects the skin.

CRITERION COATS contains all natural Colloidal Oatmeal USP which, through a combination of patented and proprietary processes, is added as a coating to our barrier protective gloves. During typical glove use, CRITERION COATS can provide continuous transfer and delivery of unique skin protection. Through this innovative drug delivery mechanism, CRITERION COATS can help the glove user maintain the health and integrity of the most important and effective barrier, the skin.

Nitrile:
X-Small (112-6220) Small (112-6221) Medium (112-6222) Large (112-6223) X-Large (112-6224)
1-box of 200 ................................................................. $14.99

Only $7.49 per 100

Latex:
X-Small (112-6167) Small (112-6170) Medium (112-6172) Large (112-6173) X-Large (112-6174)
1-box of 100 ................................................................. $7.99

Ask your Henry Schein Sales Consultant for a sample.